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Fee Board Policies Questioned Parking 
Garage 

Chad Showalter/Th6 Northerner 
BLAH BLAH BLAH: ka lsfj sakldfjaal;ldd ;alskjd11 ;sa dfj;lkaa flakad fasd fas 
kdfj asdk;flaa fklaadj f lkasjf aakldtj asklfj aaklfdj asklfj 

Th~ following iJ the first in a .ferltJ 
that will focuJ on campus sptnding 
iuuu. 

By Chad Showalter 
Genua/ Manager 

Last year the SIUdent Fee Allocation 
Board lowered the budget of some stu
dent organizations. 

What criteria did they use to justify 
these budgetcuu? 

Who is on the board that makes these 
decisions? 

Recently questions have been raised 
by the Student Fee Allocation Board 
which focus on the process the board 
uses to determine the funding for various 
student o rganizations. 

Director of Student Activities and non· 
voting chair of the Fee Allocation Board 
Ernest Britton said. "(Right now) the 
only way we can judge the success of an 
organ ization is if they spend all their 

money 
The Fee Allocation Board can only 

approve or amend budget\ \Ubmltlcd by 
student organi7ations. The current '>'' 
tern does not allow the board to deter· 
mine if goah for the prcviOU\ year ha~e 
been met. 

"This b usclc'>s.'' \aid Hryan Scrvi11i, 
a Fee Allocation Board member. ''It', a 
waste of time to JU~t gi've group~ money 
because they a~k for 11" 

At Thursday's mcct mg Bntton 'aid. 
"We have decided a~ a group there arc 
flaws in the system and "e need to make 
improvements." 

The groups funded mdudc: Student 
Government AssociatiOn, Licking R1vcr 
Review, The Lo~t Cause Review, The 
Nonhemer. Residence Hall Association 
and the Student Bar Aswci:uion 

Britton discu~sed in Thur~day's meet· 
ing that mo re e mphas is need\ to be put 
on setting goal-based objec ti ve~ for all 

See FEE BOARD, Page 2 

Delayed Until Fall 

Hy Chad Sho,.·alter 
Gf'nl!ral Mamlfla 

The parkmg garage that wa.o> scheduled 
to brea~ gmund in mid to late January has 
been delayed 

The parKing lot wru. to be loc.1!00 adjacem 
to the north end of the! Applied Science and 
Technology Budding. llowewr. 31.'COr'dmg to 
Mary Paula Schuh. Director of Campus 
Planmng. there were diffiCulties with this 
~ite ... There is a high tcn~ion ~·cr in the way 
which would force the parking garage too far 
outwanJ to Nunn Ori\'e and Umvcrsity 
Drive.''sa.dSchuh. 

Umversity offidals thought th1s would 
make the par~ing garage more of an 
obstruction at thi ~ location. 

Currently the architectural fim1 
Shennan. Caner. anJ Bamhean are exam· 
ming two Olher location, and will present 
the advantag.::s and disadvantage~ to each 

Senior Assessment Exams Required Music Soothes The Savage Soul 

By Malt Moses 
Staff Rtporter 

For Northern Kentucky University 
seniors. there is no escaping it. It is the "Do 
Not Pass Go" on the way to academic free· 
dom called the Senior Assessmcm Exams. 

Every senior with at least 90 credit hours 
must take a 10-12 minute survey and then 
either a reading comprehension test or a 
written exam before gmduating. There is no 
passing or failin g score for these tests. But 
if it is not taken, trnnscripts are held until 
one panicipates in the testing. But beware. 
the only' two testing times left are at noon 
:md 2 p.m. on Friday January 23 in BEP200. 

lbese tests are given in an effon to gamer 
infonnation regarding students' experiences 
at NKU. The tests are also used to improve 
services and to assist in academic planning. 
Over.lll, the intent is to find out what objec
ti ves students learned in their general studies 

To maintain state funding and regional 
accredi tation the assessments were adopted 
in 1992 with students' feedback to make the 
tests less burdensome. Roben Appleson. 
Associate Vice Presidem for Academic 
Affairs. said many of NKU's students wor\:: 
and commute and are not able to take time 
out of their schedule. The testing process 
apparently takes 7!5 minutes compared to 
two to three hours at other universities. 

Previously. Appleson said. they did peri
odical surveys but they were less fonnal. It 
was not until the state mandated senior 

Art Faculty 
Show Work 
By Justin LyiK'h 
Vi~Kpoinls l:."ditvr 

"Face the SurfaCe .. opened in 
the Main Gallery at the Fine Ans 
Cen ter on January 15th. The 
show feature s works of art by 
full and pan-11me art faculty 

The show &ivu students a 
chance to experience some of 
their Instructors ' wor .. s 

The photo to the ri&ht is of a 
ieulpture by an profes'Dr Steven 
Finke ent1tled "Day Four 
Creation of the Sun, Moon and 

pail 
The uh1b111on runs until 

February 6th The aallery li open 
Monday throuah Friday. 9a.m. to 
9p.m or by appomtment Pot 
mOf'e mfom1ation. call 606-~72 · 

'il48 

assessment at Nonhem that they became for
mal and required. 

Appleson said that in the reading and 
writing section of the assessment. Nonhem 
is interested in knowing if students 11re writ · 
ing with proper syntax and organi7.ation. 
'They do this through a series of open ended 
quest ions. Maria Riponella. a senior indus
trial and labor relations major. said when she 
took the test last spring she was asked such 
questions as. "What was your favorite gener· 
al studies course!' and "What did you learn 
from it?' 

Gabe Wainscott. who took the test and 
graduated las t spring said. " It is pointless and 
a w~~oste of time. If they are going to test stu· 
dents, then they should test them as freshman 
and again as senioo. I could ha\e already 
been a genius when I walked into the uni
versity." 

In the survey part of the assessment. 
Appleson said they break common respons
es into components like age. race. gender 
and college(e.g. professional studies. ans 
and sciences) in order to gauge the satisfac
tion and dissatisfaction with Nonhem's ser· 
vices and quality of education. One of the 
c hanges that have occurred from the survey 
responses was the addition of 100re copiers 
in the library. 

Other examples of data NKU has summa
rized from the 199!5- 1996 surveys are: 

• Nearly 38 percent said they spent fewer 
than four hours weekly outside of class time 
on campos. 

• 90 percent of senion worked while 
attendingN KU. 

• 90 percent o f seniors said they would 
recommend NKU to another student. 
However. students with a 3.5-4.0 GPA were 
the most willing. 

• 87 percentofseniorsusedthecircu\a
tion, reference. and periodical services in 
Steely Library. 

'The infonnation from the surveys is pack
aged in a bounded report and circulated 
throughout c::.mpu~ to all departments, 
administrators. advising offices and many 
others. 

Both Riponella and Wainscott said they 
took the tests seriously but they believed 
most students did not. " It is jus1 one more 
thing they make you do before you get out," 
Wainscott said. 

It is the state and the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools (SACS). the region
al accreditor. that force NKU to distribute 
these assessments. However, if those gov
erning institutions did not drive Northern to 
give mandatory testing, Apple5011 said they 
would still probably have tests and surveys 
as a way to gauge uni\·ersity progress- but 
not to the same extent. 

E\·en NKU's funding is based more on 
graduation rates than on how well students 
do on the assessments, he said. 

Appleson added. "We have tried very 

~o~::O~~t~~~~~=~~ :t=;l~ou=~ 
isfy documentation." 

Anna Weaver/The N~r 
On 1 regular basis, senior music major Chuck Weaver often entertains 
students with his guitar. He can uaually be teen and heard around the 
Fine Arts building. 

Charges Against Pikes Dropped 

After the eoun in'<'estigated. the 
burglary charges brought again~t 

several members of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fratern1ty last semester were 
dropped. "Reaardless of the court's 
decision, Pl Kappa Alpha is ~till 

IO\estiaatin& the 1tuation at 
this time with 100 percent partic i· 
pation by those ln'<'ohed," Bret 
Ramsey sa1d. Ramsey wu the 
president of Pl Kappa Alpha la~t 
semester and currently is the preSI· 

ott} "There v.ere d1ffcrcnt le1el' 
of in\ohcment "i1h the different 
~tudenh." Betty Mul~ey. a'"•~ t ;mt 

director of ~ tudcnt hfc. !>aid 
The frntemlt) v.a<, JK)t re<jUired to 

relate 1nformat10il o f tho.' incnknt to 
thl'trnauonal headqu.mcr. tx.-cau ... c 
11 wa~ not an e1cnt ho,k•d h) or for 
P1 Kappa Alpha Rut th<'y decid.:d 
that contacting the heaUquaneh 
wa' 111 their bc'>t mtere\t .. ·Ilk·) 
n()(lficd the headquaner. ... o thc} 
could ma~e them a>Aare of 1\ and 
help thl'm act thmg~ holl'L togeth 
e r,'' MuiLey \ald. "OurheJdl.jtlilr 

dent of the lnter-Fraternit} ten support the <tii~P' we h;l\e 
President · Council. a aovemma already ta~en .md full) '>uppon our 
body of the fratem111es on campu . cho1pter." Ram..e} \aid The h old-

''Of the people 1n\ohed m l;bt quaner. will aiM) ol\\1\t them on 
semester's 1nc1dent, there '-'oere reachm& their aoal~ for thh -.enK'' · 

~e..-en acth e members," Ram~ y t~·r 
~&id. TwO Of the people in\·oh-ed "()ur hl&fle~t JOOI h II CO/IIIIlUnlt}' 
were pledg~s and as a result were !>ef\ 1ce ptOJCCI <oeheduled l'or later 
not aJiowed to be iniuat~d and are thH•. mester," Ram..ey 'a•d They 
no lonaer affiliated 'll>ith the frater- ha .. e noc ofllnally \ell"ited '-'ohat 

the) \.\Ill do }el, but the 1110\l li~CI) 

idcJ \0 f;~r 1' an Oh1o Rl\er dean 
up on tho.' Kcntudo.) 'hore, llol\h 
panlc1pa110n horn o ther orj!amta
tmn,on campo\ 

Ram-.e} said 1hc fratem1t} ha' 
done \C\eral thmg' alread) to 
imprme their reputiltmn on c:am· 
[lU\ "The) ha\C \U\pcnd~·U \UCill l 
ru:m 1t1e\ thrnugh the ... prmg .,eme'l· 
ter." Mui~C) \:lid. RanhC) ~aid th:at 
the} Will fOCU\ on COill/llUillt)' M'f 

\ICC, '-Cholahh•p progrJnh and 
dc\1\lng nev. 'IO•ual function' 
111\uh mg alumn1 o1nd parent\ 

Al\41 Mul~e} 'tud the) v.1ll put 
together an alumm ad\ 1\0T) hoard 
to wor .. ""1th tl\i! chapter officers tO 
help kc1) th..-m on tmd. 

•· p• Kapp;~ Aiph.1 >Alii m.aLe many 
t·hange'>thl\ -.t' ll'lt' , te r to en .. ure 111e 
rema1n the lolrJe'>t froltermt) on 
campu, \1. ..- hope re .. pcct for the 
GreeL \}\ll'lll Wilt COIIIIIIUe 10 
firo"",'' Ram">Cy 'Jid 

" et http: //www . nku . edu/ ~ northerner/ 
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FEE BOARD 
From Page I 
\ luJenl OtltnuillUons 

.. My aoal h to ensure that we 
have a procedure that best sup
phe~ the Fee Board wtth the infor
matton needed to make tiS fundin& 
decisiOns," Bntton satd. "I am 
concerned that the pruent system 
does not requtre any aoal settma 
or submtuton of documentatton 
vahdaltnJ uccessful use of stu
dent fees; instead 11 requtre only 
the submtmon of a budget •· 
Prehmin~ry dtKuuions have 

centend on obtaintna outJtde nr
tficauon that oraaniration aoals 
ha~e been met, as well as audits of 
the oraantzation and letters of 
uppor1 

At February's Fee Allocation 
Board meetms alternatives to the 
current fee allocatton are to be 
dtscuSscd. 
Commlltcc Sr)rctlop 

The board consists of 6 faculty 
membtrs . .S student members and 
the Student Government 

IDPS 

A OPS officer stopped a driver on 
Kenton and Univenity for having 
an expired registration. The dri· 
ver did noc ha\'e a valid driver'-s 
license and the vehicle was not 
insured. The driver was arrested. 

Last v.cek. a student reponed !hat 
his 1997198 parking decal was 
removed from his car in August. 
Due to his work s:hedule. he said I he was unable to come in and 
make a repon. He used tempo-

AstoCiatiOn Pruktent 
A4.'cordlnJ to the NKU 

Admmisuat\ve Reaulatlon• all 
members are appointed by the 
President. Studtnt rtpruentatives 
are recommended to President 
Vottubl by SOA Pruident Chris 
Saunders 

Currently five of the tudtnt 
membcn on the board are or have 
been members of the Student 
Go\'emment As.octlllon. 

In add11ioo to 17te Nortlumerl 
rcprtscntauve on the Stude:nt Fee 
Allocation Board, Saunders 111d 
that he also appotnted a tude:nt 
representative from WRFN who 
decltned thetr nominattoo. 

The NKU Admtntstrattve 
Resulations state that student 
mcmbtrs of the Fee Allocation 
Board must exhibit leadership 
qualities. Saunders said many 
ttmes these leaders are in the 
Student Government Association . 

"My aoal in mind in pickin& 
students is to pick the best stu· 
dents to represent Nor1~m and 
the best interests of the commit· 

rary pennits for the remainder of 
the fall semester. 

DPS officers rcc::eived a call for an 
individual having a diabetic prob
lem. The person was transported 
to St. Luke East. 

A vehicle was stopped at the inter· 
section of Nunn Drive and US 27 
after speedina down University 
drive at .50 MPH in a 35 MPH 

No 
Sleeping, 
No 
Sitting ... 
No 
Kidding! 
When 
We're ... 

t«," Saundt-" uuJ 
In May of 1997, the comm•llee 

that Saunden recommended 
1pproved a $1124 increa\C in 
Student Government 
Auod1110n's budget Thl, 
incrtase allo.,.ed (Of a $.500 te~.:h 

noloay posiuon as well a 624 
more fOf Saunckr • campu' hou • 
ina and board TM total hou""l 
and board budaeted i, SJ~.54, 

approximately 10q of SGA'• 
total budaet 

" I hope thty (the \tudent 
appcuntcd members) do what' 1n 
the best interest of the '!udcntll in 
all OfJinllltiOn , " Saunden \lid 

lllere •s no proceu cuJTently for 
intereMed 5tudents to apply for 
membershtp to a committee, how
ever ln)Ont can IJk Saundcr, for 
information. 

There are no change\ for the 
recommendation of \tudent board 
members planned. 

The neltl fee allocauon meettna 
will be held Monday. February 9th 
at I pm, in Uni"enlty Center 
Room 8. 

zone. The officer detected a mtld 
odor of an alcoholic be"er'olge and 
the drher fumbled with his 
license. The dri,er was released 
wilh a warning for excessive 
spud. 

A DPS officer spotted tv.o JU\C· 
niles ridingthetrbil..eson KentOn 
Oriveataboutii :.S3p.m. Boch 
juveniles were taken to their 
homos. 

j 
j 

Student Organizations 

KeUySudzi1111 
New1 Edllor 

572-5260 

1996-97 and 1997-98 Annual Budgets -- ---·.-..--~--·--.----,·-..... ., ............... 
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Retired Professor Passes On 
Dy Judy SltWIIrl 

A.uistalll N~w.r Editor 

The name on the door to room 
460 m the Busine~s·Education· 
P~o)'chology build1ng still bears his 
name. and hts p1cture still hangs in 
the glass enclosure outside the 
Depanment of Accountancy. 
Professor Curus High Sr., 68. 
passed away due to sudden illness 
on Jan. 13. The 1mpressions he kft 
on the faculty, staff and students 
who knew him will remain as 
mdchble as hts nameplate. 

Upon retirement m 1996, High 
had sened as an accounti ng faculty 
member at Northern Kentucky 
Uni\·ersi ty for 21 years. High began 
his career with an undergraduate 
degree from the University of 
North Carolino, and an MBA from 
Xavier Um\ersity. After working 
as a CPA for the Ar1hur Andersen 
Company in Cincinnati. as well as 
doing other private industry con· 
suiting. thgh arrived at Nonhem 
Kentucky State College 

Department of Busincn in 1975. Society, High was an avid 
By 1984, NKSC became NKU, and hybridizer of the hemerocallis, a 
the Department of Business became beautiful, delicate version of the 
the College of Busincu with High daylily. which is similar to the 
as acti ng chairman of the orchid. High became treasurer of 

~~=n:~~. of ---------~ ::.ie~; : 
Ch~; curre~; "Th~ impressions lie left G 0 1 d e n 

Accounting. Linda on the faculty, staff and ~:ni;:i:~ ~! 
Marquis has students who knew him 1995. helped 

::::!ig~~~ will remain as indelible ~~~~~~i~ boo! 
years ago. She as his nameplate" Fifty Year 
said "High was an .Judy Stewart Affair." written 
imposi ng man. by associate 
well over six feet member Frances 
tall, wi th brov.n eyes. and gray hair 
cut in a i!buzz.f But his classes 
made an even greater impact than 
his stature, as every student 
accounting major had to take a 
class with High at some point in 
theiracadcmiccareerhcre." 

When High was noc at NKU. one 
could usually find him at home in 
Crescent Spnngs workin& in his 

"garden of daylihes. As a .member 
of the American Hemeroca llis 

Gatlin . 
In memory of High's cohtribu· 

tions to NKU. a scholarship fund is 
being established. Please send con· 
tributions marked "Curtis High 
Scholarship Fund" to the 
Department of Accountancy or to 
the NKU Foundation. In addition, 
a memorial service will be held at 
the College of 8 \lsineu. Det!H's 
will be publici:z.ed ~n as !JHilt. 
are available. 

IDS 
NKU 

Super Dance Marathon 
February 6, 1998 

Friday, February 6 6 :00pm to 6:00am 
Saturday Morning Albright Health Center 

Raise money for Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Admission: $1 

Team and Booth Registrations due · January 29th to the Student Life office 
For more information, registration packet and rules, 

call Student Life at 572-6514 or 
stop by University Center, Suite 10. 
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G bmlleDton 
Edllor In Chit/ 

Ju tin Lynch Anna Wul r 
VitwpoiniJ Editor Photo Editor 

Don't Worry, Be Happy 
ByM .... Y,'Ioe 
f'totu~TJEditflr 

f'or tome peopk January !CCfl\1 10 
be such a dull, d:lury. dcpas•na kmd 
cl month. No Min, no warm wcathet, 
no breaD in sia,ht. I tw.ve never rally 
undm&ood lh& To me it has !ypical
ly been a month of Jf"'''t1h both hter
aJiy and fi&UnlllVCiy. 

My buthday is in Janwwy. Evuy 
January 19th I tum a year older 
whether I like 11 or not. It hat alto U. 

dltJonaJiy been a month of c:hanae for 
me. New cl&uel. new rtiOrTWnlleS, 

newu.perieras. 
The5e nud-ycar transi tKJm oRen 

Kml av.kward There seems 10 be 
somettuna about them that just goes 
ap~nst my natural insuncu. 

Over the break I ~ad about some· 
thina in a book called invisible 
annivenanes. These~ certain days. 
weeks, or eVC'n a month when a per· 
son annually gets dcprused. sensitive, 
and moody. The theory is that this 
emotional distress is caused by an 
actual even intheperson'spast(ot\en 
not remembered) which triggers the 
...ak>n. 

As a principle. I don't usually 
embrace change very willingly. So 
my moodiness usually begins after 
final . I get sick. I fussandlfret. So 
and so's moving. how will I keep in 
oontace? Will that friend I made in 

psychoqy clw Mill be .ootid now 
thilt we don't hive a cl ~ 
But moM of all. 1 feel rnrntmrnt. I 
am mtentful cA the fiCt !h.t I hid jUit 
aouen u!ed to IOf'l'ltthlna. and it went 
.00 chanaed on me 

It Will JIOUIW)' of my thuwnth re
that I was moved halfwty 8Cr(llll the 
country from Sallie, Wash. to 
loo•.svllle, Ky. I went from a pllljk 
JChooltoapnv.-eJChool. I was 
thrown in10 a IChool .,.,'here the ktdl 
hMI been Jo&ether sua k.ndnpncn 
lnd hid no room for lnOiher friend. I 
hMedlheworkl. l haledmyparmtt. 
Get the pout? 

When you contmually put out nq· 
1t1ve mcrJY, it can easily become a 
cycle. When lhat happens. )'0'1 psy
choqically begin to woclate that 
time of }'CIW' w1th bad thinp. 

For example. if you always lhink of 
May u havina 10 take finals. cklnces 
are even after college you will Sll ll 
havelingcringanxietyorstrcssduring 
that month. 

So my advice Is when you stan to 
freak forno!USOil,look to your cal
endar. Perhaps !herr: is a signiftcanee 
to that cenain da&e. And if you know 
that this is the time of year where you 
are commonly unhappy, plan for it 
Take a vacation during that rime, even 
a mini one. Make dates to go out with 
your frimds. li'Cat yoursc.lr 10 a long 
bothoragoodbook. 

VIEWPOINT 
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Sometimes Students Just Don't Understand 
Chad Showalter 
General Managu 

Having trouble understanding exactly 
)Vhat your Professor is trying to say? 
Sometimes it can be hard to understand. 
JO here's a handy guide to help you 
~hrough the begin ning or the semester. 

U A Professor Says: During the Spring 

semester my office hours are solely by 
appoi ntment . 
They Mean: I'm an avid golfer so I'll be 
heading out of here as early as possible 
on nice days. 
Jr A Professor Says: We don't have as 
much to cover today so we may be get· 
tingout of class early. 
They Mean: I have plans right after 
class. so I have to leave early. 
lr A Professor Says: Don't bother taking 
notes. this will not be on the test. 
They Mean : Hey! It 's nap time folks! 
Jr A Professor Says: We'll be spending 
at least three weeks on what I reel is the 
core of this course. 
They Mean: In graduate school this was 

my (or my department chairperson'.<>) d1'! · 
seriation topic. 
IrA Professor Says: Let's oll d1vide up 
intod1scussion groups. 
They Mea n: I have nothing prepared for 
today's class. 
If A Professor Says: He.heehee .. 
They Mean : What I JU\t said wa~ meant 
to be humorous. 
It A Professor SayS: Anyway. as I was 
saying ... 
They Mean: Why isn't anyone el~e 

laughmg? 
If A Professor Says: By next clas~ I will 
be able to provide you With a complete. 
sy ll abus. 
They Mean: Yesterday, it was between 

me and another professor. but I lost the 
coin toss . So I'll be teaching th is class. 
If A Professor Says: Well , I did list it on 
the syllabus. 
They Mean: I can' t believe I forgot to 
lectu re about that. 
It A Professor San: '\"M ~paJ,,~ill be 
completely comprehensive. 
They Mea n: This will be the most ago
nistic two hours of your entire life. ·Or· 
Now I'm getting back at you for not 
laughing at my jokes. 
It A Professor Sa)'S: Read chapters 8 
through 13 and prepare discussion ques· 
tionsfornutclass. 
They Mean: You will not see me at all 
next v.eek. 

lr A Professor Says: We'll have to cover 
thi s chapter quick ly. 
They Mean : I'm behind. 
IrA Professor Says: Chapter 8 isn't as 
important as I originally thought, so we'll 
mo..,e right along to Chapter 9. 
T~ey Mean : I'm really behind. 
If A Professor Says: Let's go over the 
last test. 
They Mean: On ly half or you passed and 
J'mnot exactlysurewhy. 

I'm sure you all now have a better 
understanding or ~Professoreese". Good 
luck th1s semester! or course nut week 
v.e'll provide a "Studenteese" translation 
guide ror your professors! 
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How MucH MoNEY 

TIME PROFESSOR 

Leonard Hollander 
Compu,,. Sci~nc~ 

Co~:~~tgtOII 

"$.5.5,000 because they had 
to spend a lot or money 

getting hert." 

Billy Pilgram 
R1V 

Erlangu 

'11\ey should ha\e teacher 
olympics 1nd base the pay 
on the skill they ihow 1n 

that " 

Brian Sheppard 
TM~AIIY 

MPstmt H1/Is 

"So is thai .,.,-here all the 
money for the pulr.ma 

Jatll&e 1 JQinJ?'' 

Do Vou THINK A FULL 

SHOULD MAKE A VEAR? 

Adam Shacldeford 
R7V 

"$40,()00_ They made it 
th1s rar. they deserve a 
couple or bud: ." 

Shelby Sebasllan 
Biology 
Flo"nc~ 

"$40,000 sounds about 
fair." 

RJ. Simpkins 

"$15,000. I' m Urt they 
don'taet enouah." 
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Chris Cole 
Sportl Editor 
572-5260 

Southern Indiana vs Northern Kentucky 
By Cl"lo Colt 
Spons Ed1tor 

WebstuS Dictiottory defines ' 
"rivalry" u "keen competition." 

In c:ollcac athlctte~ a rivalry can 
tum an oppot'I(Ot into 1 v•llain and a 
hero into a ~Jend. 

It is perhaps the most powerful 
force .n all of sports. II 11 the areat 
equalizer 

Northern Kentucky Univcrs•ty tw 
been mvolved in numerous rivalries 
durinJ iu 27 yran of competition 

Perhaps none 1\ave had the impor
tance or the level of "keen compctt
tion" lhat has formed between NKU 
and the Universi ty of Southern 
Indiana. 

" I really believe thlt our ..,-nes 
with Southern Indiana arc really. 
really hard played aames and games 
that have 1 trtmeodous amoont of 
enthusiasm. And there's a high 
degree of closeness," said Ken 
Shields, head coach of the NKU 
men's basketball team. 

"If I were to say who is the rival 
that there seems to be the greatest 
amount of charisma around the 
pmc:, it has to be USI." he said. 

The rivalry began in the Fall of 
1994. 

USI cnrered the season as national 
Division II Runners-Up. having lost 
the national championship to Cal. 
Slate-Bakersfield in March. 

The Screaming Eagles also 
entered the season hoping to sue-

Jeremy Pearson 
cc~sfully defend their Great Lakes 
Valley Conference championship 

And they v.ould ha .. e. had it not 
been for Northern Kentucky 
Uni~ers•ty. 

On Dec. 10. the No~ v.alkedout 
of USI"s PAC Arena with a 96-90 
wm o .. er the Eagles. and an early 
lead in the GLVC race. 

As the .season approached 1ts el"ld. 
the Eagles HSited Regents Hall hop
ing to return the fa..,or. 

Led by Stan Gouard and Chad 
Gilben. who combined for 63 points 
on 23-of-39 sh()()(ing. the Eagles 
ga..,e NKU all they could handle. 

LaRon Moore. Shannon M•nor 
and Ryan Schrand. howe\ cr. com-

bultd for 66 points to qa1n lead the 
None to "l~tOf)' 

USI fimshed conference play wuh 
an impre ~i"e 1.5-3 rct:onS. but one 
game behmd co-GLVC champions 
NKU and Kentu<:ky We•leyan 
ColleJt. 

It v..n enough. howe .. er. to cam 
the Scream•ng Eagle~ an NCAA 
Tournament benh 

After knocking orr lltlhdale 
College and co-GLVC champ~ 
KWC, Southern Indiana goc v..hat it 
v..anted-a rematch w1th the No~ 

The Eagles were able to shut 
down Moore in the Great Lake 
Regional Championship 

Moore. who fimshed wtth 26 
pomts and 13 rebounds agamst USI 
only 10 days earlier. v..as held to sit 
po•nts and the rebounds. 

1lJe third 11me was the chann for 
the Eagles, who .sent the Norse home 
with a biller 102-97 defeat. 

USI would go on to beat UC· 
Ri ... erside 71-63to win the Di .. ision 
II muional championship. 

1lJe 199S-96.season would m1rror 
theyearbdore.withatwist 

The Nauonal Champton 
Screammg Eagles staned strongly 
and welcomed NKU to the PAC 
Arena with an 8- 1 record. 

Gouard again played well for USJ. 
conn«ting on 12-of-14 from the 
field to lead all scorers with 26 
points. 

Despite a 17 -point night from 
Moore. the Norse were o"er· 

matcf)ed, lostna 99-66 
1lw: 33-pomt loss wu the wont 

defeat. NKU had suffered since a 70-
point shellackina by Kentucky 
We \cyan in 1990. 

1lle .second metting came on Ftb. 
3at ReaentJ Hall 

Gouard, as ~ual. P"e the None 
trouble. 500nng 21 pomts and pb
bmg si,; rebounds 

Gilben would pro"e to be deadly. 
howe .. er. conncctina on 13-of-17 
from the field (includ•na si,;-of· 
eight from three-po1nt range). 
Gilben finished with 39 poinu. 

Th•s lime, howc .. er. the Norse 
weren't willing to roll o~er. NKU 
~w six player1 finish m double-fig. 
u~s. led by Paul Cluxton with 29. 

It was not enough though, and 
USI held on to win 103-102. 

For the second straightKason. the 
Norse and the Eagles would face off 
in the Great Lakes Regional 
Championship. 

US! entered the ,aame a heavy 
fa..,orite. After all . the Eagles had 
earned the right to host the regional 
championship. and USI had posted a 
IS-I rectlfd at PAC A.rena·-the lone 
loss to Central Oklahoma in a 116-
114 thriller early in the season. 

Only one problem--someone for
got to tell NKU. 

The Norse again went with a bal· 
anced attack, with five players fin· 
ishing in double figures. 

This time the Norse would not be 
denied. 

Andy Llsterman 
Again, it wu Paul Cluxton who 

would carry NKU. Cluxton had 
played well in their last metting 
with Southern Indiana, but no one 
expected him to ha .. e the kind of 
game he did. 

When it was all said and done, 
No. 33 was just too much for US I·· 
in more ways than one. 

The 6-3 guard from Lynchburg. 
Oh., shot 10-for- 14 (including four
for-four from three-point range and 
nine-for-10 from the free-throw 
line) to fini sh with 33 point.s. 

Andre McClendon added 19 and 
Moore. Andy Listennan and Reggie 
Talben each added 11 points to seal 
NKU's 99-87 victory. 

The Norse would squeak by Cal 

State·B•kenfield (.56-.5.5), and 
Virainia Union (68·66) before ftc· 
ina Fort Hays Stile in the NCAA 
Di .. ision II nation•! ch•mplonship 
in Louisville, Ky. 

Fort Hays wu too much for the 
None. howe .. er, and beat NKU 70-
63. 

Last KUOO. NKU beat the Ela:ks ! 
96-79 II Regents H•ll in January. 

USI would return the favor on the ' 
final day of the regular KUOO. with • 
• 116-111 o .. enime win at PAC 
Aren1. 

The scene WIS set for a third 
straight post-season match-up when 
the Eagles lost • triple-ovenime 
heanbrcaker to Quincy Univeni ty · 
125- 11 8. 

1lJe Norse would go on to defeat ; 
Quincy. Oakland (Mich.), Texas 
A&.M Commerce and Lynn ' 
University on their way to a second • 
straight appearance in the national 
championship. where they would 
drop a one-point decision to Cal. 
State-Bakersfield .57-56. 

That just about brings us up t'l 
date. 

NKU ag•in wekomes Southern 
lndi~na to Regents Hall on Thursday · 
night •t 7:45p.m. 

The Norse enter the game 12·3. 
tied for second place in the GLVC ' 
with SIU-Edwardsvi lle. 

NKU is hoping to stay one game 
ahead of the Eagles. who are cur- . 
rently 16-2 and ranked 3rd in the 
GLVC. . 

GLVC Prepares For Postseason Tourna.ment 
Tough week 
could be a 
preview of 
what's to come 
By Bryan Sandfoss 
Staff Reporttr 

For the first time in 
the history of the Great 
Lakes Valley 
Conference there will 
be a post-season bas
ketball tournament this 
year for both the men 
and women. 

At stake will be: an 
automatic bid 10 the 
NCAA Tournament. 

While it may be a lit· 
tie early to think about 
March Madness, this week's home 
games against Southern Indian• 
and Southern Illinois University at 
Edwards .. tlle could be • pte"iew 
of the sbff compeution to come. 

"They'~ an awfully 
good ttam.. We are, 
cord wist, No. I in th 
conference, bwthey 

havt been for so Jon11. 
I just hope that we can 
~ mort competitiv~ 

again tiNm thiS sea
son. Eilun Weber has 

"a)'S c~ated a match 
up problem for us. 

Wtr '" going 10 ha1:~ to 
have a huRt, huge 

fltJitU'." 

These games are of added 
imponance a~ it will be the only 
meeting the Nor~e wi ll have 
against these schools during the 
regular ~ason. and they could go 
a long way tn detemtining posi· 
tioning for the tournament 

~ 
favor of the loumamcnt, and that 
the vote wasn't close. 

Both the men and women's tour-
naments will have the same for· Great Lakes Valley 

Conference mat. The top seven teams in the 
GLVC standings during the regu
lar season will be invited. 1Wf•Qii&~-i!iiliii 

The idea of a post-season GLVC 
tournament had been tossed 
around for qu11e some time. 

Finally. a couple of years ago 11 
was propoo;.ed It didn't take long 

Great Lakes Valley Conference 
Basketball Tournaments 

The league champion will 
receive a first-round bye. llJey 
will also host the semifinals and 
finals of the tournament. 

for the 
coaches to 
appro\'e of 
1he tourney 

The idea 
v.-as sent to 
the faculty 
representa· 
h\es of each 
school v.ho 
passed the 
propo\al as 
well The 
propo..al 

was then pa~~ by the uni\·ersity 
presidentli v.ho had the final 'BY in 
the matter 

NKU faculty representatl\eTom 
Kearn\ sa1d that NKU \oted 10 

Tues. 2-24 

#2 seed 

#7 seed 

#3 seed 

#6 seed 

#4 seed 

#5 seed 

Stqrting Ljnc-(]ps 

Fn 2-27 

Northern Kentucky· Southern lndiMna; 

~g t:iaB I'll> Uet big t:iamr: l'lli uet 
21 K111e Kel-.cy G S-1 4S EileenWebrr F 6-0 
20 M1..:hele TLk:hfarber G H ll An,ela Cacello G H 
ll Juhe Stanley F :'1·11 Sl Kathy Tepool c 6~ I 
24 Ah..on McCarthy " .5-10 10 Erick.a Nance G ~·1 

S2 Sh.mnon Sm1th c 1>-1 44 DA1Ci Redenheu&h G ~·7 

Ser8 ll btOr) NKU le8(h the all-t1me ~oene 19-8 Hov.e\tr, US I ha\ 
~11ten NKU ''~ MraiJhtllme!l, by an 1\'eraae of 18 po1nts per contt\t 
The Scredm•n& Eagle~ ha .. e v.oo e•&ht of the la$t 10 metungs. lnd ha\e 
not lo.t•t ReJCnh U.1l l smce the '91-92 sraU>n 
l .-1 Mettln1: The ttanh mtt on Man-h I, 1997 at Southern IAdJana 
USI defeated NKL 87-61 Graduate UAnne Frttland led the Sc~ammg 
P. in ,..,th 20. and mor F.•l«n Weber wkkd 18 potnll. Stn1or Ah..on 
M ... Carthy ltd the fl;one v.11h 21 point' and 10 ~nili Al.o, junwr 

&e Kel..r) d1~hed ou1• ~.: r-h•ah of 10 a Sht 
t..ey Mal hup: NKL a ltiOJhe.C la.• .. v.11l be to ~o:ont.a.In nKlf forward 
f1lern W r Webtr ha~ pro\ed to be troobi~\Ome to the NOtV.I\ rag 
mao~ r 16 . .5 pvinb per liilllt in her 1.t mectmg, .,.,,th NKU. NKU't 
'"''de pla)tf\ v.11\ ha\·t Ibm h.&ll<b full trym& to slop Weber 
Cole'1 Pkk: Look futthe None to come out 1 httle uJht and ha\e to 
baul• bid e<&rly NKU ~ t uptrlt'nce to do ..o,lnd 1f they can ._ccp 
thrtr prn ,lhc)' ~ld ha\e 1 ~at opponunuy to .. noc .. off the 

tnm1Jll f..q~ McCarthy 1• t.hr only NKU pla)erlftat .. oo.,.,~ h«ow 
w t 11 1' 10 beat USI Expect hrr wammate to Jft a ta.te on Thurlday 

Sat. 2-28 

GLVC 
Champion 

First round games will be played 
at campus sites 
with the higher 
seeded teams 
getting home 
coun advantage. 

This was a sys
tem that the 
coaches agreed 
upon, in larae 
pan because it 
does reward the 
regular season 
champion. 

NKU women's 1 
coach Nancy Winstel was in favor 
of the tournament " If yoo don't 
play • full round robm schedule its 
a good idea," she sa•d "Teams are 
not out of 11 in January. It keeps 

Stgdjng Lint-U,s 

Northern Kentucky· 

No Name; 

22 Ke\'mllstemtan 
21 Andy Listennan 
32 Todd Clark 
43 Scott Marston 
44 ChffOmton 

&>s Upt 
G .5-11 
G 
F 
F 
c 

1>-2 
(>.6 

l>-6 
(>.1 

Southern lndlapli 

Ng Nunc Pm Hg1 

32 Ke .. mHerdes G 6-2 
34 Tim Tooky• G 6-6 
23 Brad Chapman F 6-9 
04 Joel Thomai F 6-6 
33 Jeremy Ptanon G 6-6 

•Que 11onable (ankle pram) 
Seriel lllstory USIIeadi the Ill-time Kne 2.5· 10. Jlo.,.,e .. er, NKU has 
v.on four of itslut IIC"en n~linli w1th US!, tncludmatv.o or the la..,t 
three at Regents Uall 
I..M!it Meet1n1: The ttami met on March I. 1997 at Southern Indiana. 
In 1n O\en1me thnllet, USI defe ted NKU 116-111 The Screamma 
F..aales placed il.t play rs '" double-figure thataame, •nchK11n1 n1ors 
Wa)ne Hou.ton 'Nilh 20 and Jertmy ~arson v..1th 25. Hou\ton and 
~iii"IOn each anbbed II f"d)ound~ llso Jumor Ke .. Jn Lh~nnan kd 
NKU v.1th 16 potnb. and Andy L1 ttrman ldded 12 
Key Matchup: NKU .,.,,11 «N.Jnly ha\e uoobk ""lth iemor J~~my 
~IINlfl, but USI rvwcorntrs l..ttahton N h lftd Rod GatV"Ift could aiW) 
pro\e ttoobkiOme to the None 
Cote'• Pkk: Thou&)~ USI k»t four of iu top fiu or ~ la~t wn, the 
S...reamma Eaak ha~e not m1~ • beat Lut year, the None handed 
USJ a 17·prnnt thump•naat Re nt Hall Don't e!ipect the ~.arne thi 
yrar NKU i till u.ruuttnaao find iu Kientily. Until II doc beatma the 
r. a~c-t i• , wd than dofte. Look for t.hr Norw 10 mlilke it an ruuna. 
but fall JU~ fhon II lniJthrr Jut·iKond b.rartbft 

the race goi ng." She also said that 
she looks forward to the tourna
ment atmosphere. 

NKU men's coach Ken Shields 
has been in favor of a tournament 
since he staned at N KU. 

"It gives teams hope and some
thing to play for •t the end of the 
year." he said. 

Shields also said that having a 
conference tournament will help 
keep players more interested late 

in the .season, 
especia lly for the 
teams fighting for 
those las t few 
spots, and that it 
"is a fair system 
for all programs 
in oor league." 

'The tournament 
will begin with 
fmt round games 
on the Tuesday 
after the regular 
season ends. The 

semifinals will be played on that 
Friday, followed by the champi
onship aame on Saturday. 

"Our games a~ hard 
playtd, full of enthusi
asm, and art usUJJIIy 

vtry clost. US/ has tht 
btst lrtmsilion offense 

in th~ country. And 
we 'II probably havt 

trouble with thtir 
lrttrn!ndous prrss also. 
If I were to a.v wlw is 

IN rh·al thattM~ 
.<tenu to M IN g~altst 

antoiUit of chariJma 
around the gamt, itluu 

toMSoUIMm 
Jlldkuta •• 

·"-
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Elway Hype 
Has A Familiar 
Ring Tolt 

Col1's Pit 
ly auto 

Colo 
Sports 
Edllor 

It's Super Bowl week.. 
Thouah I try and focus on the 

happeninp of Northern Kentucky 
UniverJity, sometime~ I am forced 
to venture beyond the hallowed 
cement halls of NKU. 

Super Bowl week. (Do you 
remember when it uKd to be simply 
Super Bowl Sunday?) 

The time when people stan talk
ing about so-and-so deserves a rin& 
or so-and-so has earned a title. 

This year's so-and-so is Denver 
Broncos quarterback John Elway. 

Since the NA. playoffs began, aJI 
I 've heard Is how hard Elway lw 
worked throughout his career, and 
how he deserves a Super Bowl ring. 

He doesn't. 
At leas1 not yeL 1be only way a 

player deserves a ring is by playing 
well during lhe Super Bowl and 
winning it. 

No matter bow great a career a 
player may have, (and Elway has 
had one hell of a career), it's how 
well your team plays on Super 
Sunday that detennines whether 
you've earned the ring. 

Earlier this season, Elway 
became the NFL's all· time winning 
quanerback. During his career, he 
has passed for over 4!5,000 yards 
and rushed for over 3,000 more. 

He has started over 200 games, 
including three Pro Bowls. He had 
atreme~ a.rierarSt:anford. 
and in 14 lbJons h'i Dehver his 
proved to be one of the best quarter· 
backs ever. 

However. he has not earned lhe 
right 10 flash the gold. He is not a 
Super Bowl champion. 

And now. foJ a prediction. 
After Sunday, Elway still won't 

have earned the right to wear the 
ring. 

That's because Green Bay Packer 
quarterback Brett Favre is an NFL 
champion. He knows what it takes. 
His team has prevai led on Super 
Sunday. 

He deserves a ring··another one. 
It's really not a complicated phi· 

\ooophy. 
Ask NKU basketball player Andy 

Listerman to see his NCAA 
Division II championship ring. 

He doesn't hive one. 
He's worked his butt off for years 

in hopes of earning one. but the 
NCAA has this weird rule that you 
don't get a ring if you don't actual· 
ly win lhe national championship. 

That's life. 
Sometimes. the great ones don't 

win championships. That's just the 
way it is. No matter bow hard you 
work or how much time you put 
into il, sometimes it doesn't happen. 

But people will continue 10 iiJue 
that Elway, along with the likes of 
Dan Marioo. Jim Kelly and Andy 
Listennan deserve to win it all at 
least once. 

NelltiCUOO, people will probably 
be talkina about Barry Sanders, 
Vinny Testaverde and Kevin 
U•tennan. 1bey don't deserve one 
t1ther, until they win one. 

5 
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erves As Manager, Friend, Fan 
81 Chris Cole 
Sporu Editor 

He work.t as hard at anyone on 
the NKU men't ba!ketball team. 
but has never ac:ored 1 pomt for 
the Norse. 

Thou&)! he hts ne\ltr 
donned an NKU uni 
form, he it an intearal 
part of the ptoJflm. 

He is Eric Feebeck, 
team mnaaer. And 
wilhout him, the juqer
naut that is the NKU 
men's basketball team 
would not run on all 

heaan when he vi"tcd 1 team 
camp while he wu attendina 
llolme H•&h School 

· I talked to coach Shields a cou· 
pie of ume~. and he joked about 
me be~ommg a manaaer here one 
day," ~eebcck said 

.. Then he called me a couple of 
t1me and sa•d he wu 
~nou~ It was weird 
It never was officia l 
until I aot Mre,"' he 
\iUd 

year 
.. And also the mornlna of the 

national championship aame last 
season," he said. 

'*That mornina was ~~¥eird . The 
national championship aame
that's somethina that, even as a 
manaaer. you can only dream 
about. And it'• the areatest feel · 
ina In the world '<~~<hen you act 
there. 

"It doesn't maller i( you're an 
all·american or if you're the team 
man11er," he aa•d 

Feebeck said that h1s most vivid 

Cluxton and M1nor "Shan non 
wu JU'It kind of ~mii1n1 I don't 
know if he"'" l1ke •n ~hock. And 
LaRon and Paul JU\t •at there 
They were the lnt two to leave 

.. And on the way home. it wn 
k.nd of ,..eird You knew we lost 
the nat•onal champ1onsh1p aame. 
bat you never tlw>uaht 11 was real· 
ity. People lau&hed L1fe wnn't 
ao•na to end that maht It was 
k.nd of funny," he 'laid 

Th•s season , Fecbeck u id. i\ 
go.na to be • challenae for the 
No"" 

" Everybody 

cy~;:::·k, along with Erk: F.-beck 

l...t\1 seaton. Feebec:k 
wn an assistant to 
team manager Paul 
Schwarber. Now that 
Schwarber is aone. 
Fecbed knows he hall 

memory was 
after \os•na to 
Cal. State
Bakersfield .57· 
!56 in thechampi · 
onship aame Jut 

"You knew we lost the 
is a01n& to 
have their eye 
on us. People 
don 't look at 
u~ as JUSt 
Northern 
Kentucky any. 
more. We're a 
nat 1 on a 1 

Nikki Thompson and Brian a more •mportant role now. 
Kubala, is in charae of nearly all "Th" may wund corny. but •t 's 
off·the·court operations of the truthful Maybe m replacing him, 

I'\-C got a harder JOb than the IUYS 
replacing LaRon (Moore), Paul 
(Ciullton) and Shannon (Minor),'' 

national championship 
game ... butlife wasn't 

going to end that flight." 
team. 

From managin& practices to 
anisti ng in the plethora of dUiics 
that comes with road trips. 
Feebeck is u important to the 
team as any player. 

Thouah he may not don a uni· 
form, he makes it possible for 
every player on the team to wear .... 

Feebeck, who has not yet 
declared a major. but is Ienning 
towards Office System~ 

Technology. is more than JUSt a 
manager. "I live and die with 
these guys. I know it's a d1fferent 
perspective, but I know how it 
feels now to be part of a team. 

"With these auys. it's like I'm 
rooting for my brother ... l'm their 
biggest fan," he said. 

Feebeck said that his dream of 
becoming NKU's team manager 

he sa1d 
Fcebcck said that despite the 

long hour. and hard work that 
goe mto managing a college bas· 
ketballteam. it is definitely worth 

" ''The comaradcrie IS greal." he 
\aid. "Ju~t gcnmg to know the 
guy~. and making friendshipS
that' ~ more important than four 
natmnal championships." 

He also ~a•d that he enJoys the 
memones "l'\e spent a lot of 
11me with these guys and made a 

" It was a mill · 
ture of sadness 
and reOection. I 
thought about 
Virginia-the 
kick off tournament, the Elite 
Eight. being conference champs. 
Then I realized, we weren't one 
step short-we were a step ahead 
of everyone else (ucept Cal . 
State-Bakersfield). 

" I mean- we played a day later 
than Kansas," Feebeck said. 
(Kansas University had been elim· 
inated from the NCAA Division I 
Tournament the previous night.) 
"And when we watched the inter· 

lot of memories:· Feebeck said. views after the Kansas game, I 
~li s best memory? kind of thought it was a lot of B.S. 
"I don't know about the best. But the nut night, it all made 

but the most exciting was proba· sense." 
bly when Shannon (Minor) hit that Feebeck said that he felt bad for 
\hot to tie Southern Ind iana last the three seniors-Moore, 

-Eric Feebeck 
power 

"I'm sure 
we're highlighted on a lot of 
teams' schedules,'' he sa1d. 

Feebeck said that though the 
season will be tougher. if NKU 
can just make the NCAA tourna· 
ment. anythmg can happen 

"March i~ a lot about .. a lot of 
luck . I'm not sayi ng we were 
lucky last year. but Qumcy had 
been in a three·overt1me thriller," 
he said, referring to NKU's sec· 
ond·round opponent, Quincy 
University, who had beaten 
Southern Indiana 12!5·118 in 
triple·overtime the night before . 

"But we are an NCAA 
Tournament team, and we have a 
legitimate chance," Feebeck sa id . 

l·eebcck •aid that he ,, di,ap 
pmnted m the 'tut.lcnt mtere" nt 
NKU. 

'1'hc uoowd<tare good," he tmJ , 
''but could be better f(lf' the l·ort 
Wayne• or the CW•~con\ln) 

Park"de~ of the world 
"Anybody can ~II out Southern 

lnd1ana .. 
l·eebeck \aid that he wa\ e ... pe. 

cially d•uppo•ntcd in the crowd at 
la\t year'\ ~temt,rday 

"You had three nlen thai 
changell th" proaram fore\er 
And the one real chance th1' 
school had to thank them··there 
was a med•ocre crowd,'' he sa1d 

" Now I know \Ve'rc not UK or 
UC, but they would pad their 
hou\e for \en•or n1ght 

"And we v.ere at CS I for th.:1r 
\enior n1ght. They had no trnuhk 
packmg the1r place 

" It '~ notl1kc "Held of Dream~". 
where. ' If you build it. they "Will 
COOle. 

" But ..-.e have a nationally chte 
proaram with good people and. for 
God's sake. you get in for free 

" You get a great brand of ba~· 
ketbaiL clean. hlable gu}'S: and 
you've got a cha nce here to \;I}' 

'Thl\ is our team.· 
"'It's t1me to be proud of \\'hat 

you've got riJht here I Lno..-. at 
Southern Indiana the} 're proud .. 

Feebeck. ~aid that managmg !he 
Norse has taught h1m a lot about 
coaching. and that he ..-.ould love 
to become a coach someday. 

"Basketball ha~ become a good 
part of my life:· he ~aid "To not 
be at practice on Oct. 15 would he 
like not gettmg up and eatmg m 
the mormng.'' 

NKU Should Stay On Porch ... For Now 
'Th1 Bottom Line 

By Tony 
Bosch 

Staff 
Rt!portu 

The Northern Kentucky 
University's mtn's basketball team 
has had their share of luck over the 
past few years. From miracle bas· 
kets 10 blue chip recruits, they seem 
to be blessed with the grace of the 
basketball gods. 

This season, the Norse once again 
were touched by an angel when 
plans to renew their serie~ with 
Division I powerhouse Xa\ ier 
University were .xed. 

Good thing, because NKU •s far 
from ready to ao grappling with 
their bi& brothers across the n\er 

M1Tk.t' y0uJo1KtT t6s eroven over 
thc..e rart three glorious seasons that 
they do ha\e Division I potential. 

From t..-. o con~utive runs at the 
national championShip to consistent· 
ly landmg key recruits and Division 
I tran\feN. the Norse ha\e g1ven 
local 'ports fans plenty to ponder. 

The publicity has been fantastic . 
The um\el"o1ty is finally becoming a 
hou<iehold name. Bed. even the 
local tcle\i,ion smtions can finally 
tell the Listermans apan. 

A lithe hoopla reached a crescen· 
do bad.. 1n September, when the 
Nor~e got the attention of XU 
Athletic D~rector Jeff Fogelson. 

''They are a quality Division II 
pro~rnm." l'ogehon ~aid. "And 11 
JU~t maLe-. ;,en~ for the t..-.o of us to 
pia}." 

ThunL <o for the kudos, Mr. 
Fogelwo. but I thmk we'll take a 
raindw:d 

Due to complications involving 
the Atlantic I 0 conference. f\torthcm 
thankfully will not face the 
Musketeen this season. 

Coach Ken Shields' basketball 
program may be getting dose to 
busting out of its jock, but Division 
I glory will have to be put on hold. 

Last season. crossing the river to 
take on Xavier or Cincinnati seemed 
entirely fathomable. but the losses of 
LaRon Moore. Paul Cluxton, and 
Shannon Minor have been colossal. 

Despite this rather grim si tuation, 
Coach Shields is doing everything 
he can to get thiS year's squad back 
into playoff potential. 1lle return of 
Todd Clark has given Cliff Clinton a 
chance to breathe and added a new 
weapon to the Norse repertoire. 

Freshman Brian Lawhon and 
tnmsfer Scott Marston. NKU's new 
sharpshooters, are also beginning to 
make things interesting. 

Norse Win On Road 
By Chris Cole 
Sporu Editor 

1be NKU men's and women's 
basketball teams took the road la<ot 
week, hopina to build some 
momentum for thiS week's key 
home matchups with the Unhcf':IIIY 
of Southern lndtana and SIU· 
Edwardsville. 

Their trip proved •uccessful 
Mt.n'a Baskttb6111 •• 
The Norse (7·1 GLVC, 12·1 

overall) staned Jut wecL's road tnp 
with a IOUih te t at Q\uncy 

l'n!\1.'"11}' 

Kl' J\)( dO early 'parl from 
fn:,hman Cra1g Conley. who <ocored 
1] pomt~ m the fim half 

I re\hman Hnan L.w.hon fim\hed 
..-. 1th 17 pomt<.. a) the None held on 
to defeat the Ha..-.l ~ 7().71 

Junmr Todd ClarL fimshed ow1th 
14 pomh and e1ght rebounds for the 
Nor'>C 

On Saturday. NKU faced the 
RIH'm\Cn of Ml\..ouri~·S t Lou1s, 
..-.hu ..-.a, r.:ummg off liS fi"t GLVC 
..-.m ml.'r lndJ.m.tpoli~ on Thul\day 

l'W'II \l.trtnl the aamc owuh an 

offensive bunt, and jumped out to 
an early IS·pomt lead. 

NKU spent much of the fin.t half 
chippmg away at UMSL's lead, 
howe\er, and ended the half trailina 
by only one )().29 . 

The second half belonged to 
NKU, as the Norse. led by fresh · 
man Conley, who finished with a 
carecr·high 19 points, battled back 
to record a 66-52 victory. 

\\'omen'• Basketball ·· 
1lle Norse utended their unbeat· 

en iiiUl m the Great Lake Valley 
Conference wnh wuu; o\·er Quu~y 
Umver51ty and the Umvcnuy of 
M1ssoun··St l~us last week. 

Kevin LISterman has, as usual, 
displayed an intensity that spreads 
through the team like the Ebola 
vuus. Put h1m on Michael Jordan 
and he'll st ill Jl\e 11 h1s all 

De~pite thelf fault~. Sh1elds has 
taught his pla)eN not to fear b1gger. 
stronger and faster pia}ers. That's 
going to help ..-.hen they face off 
against tea~m lile Xavier in the 
future . 

But for now. the Norse should 
breatheab1g sighofreliefthattherc 
will be no D1vision I nvalries th1~ 

year. 
This is a young team owith a lot of 

new faces. They're lmd of like a 
preemie baby. They need to be incu· 
bated for a ..-.hile m the wann. co1y 
confines of Regents Hall until 
they're ready to enter the cold cruel 
worlds of The Cincinnati Garden~. 
the Shoemaker Center or Rurp 

""'"'· 

.. ~ 

A\ for av1d NKU fans. -.omed.~y 

they'll gel the 'CllarK:e to ITJ'I up" 
1!5.000 <.eat 'enuc~ to ..-.atch the 
None 

For now. the} neell 10 r.:on~•ll.::r 

pad.mg into tmy Regent' llall 1o 
cheer for a !'oN team "hir.:h Jc, 
perately need~ to "in 'e\eral 
upcormng confercrK:e game' 

Hated rival Southern ht<hana mJI, 
mtoto..-.nThu~} mght. 

And less than a momh from no..-.. 
conference leader Kentu..-l} 
Wesleyan and an entourage of eld.:r· 
ly, hosule Panther fanaliC\ "'II \l\11 
Highland 11e•ght\ for a hank "hllh 
could decide "ho ho\1\ the rcgwn;~l 
tournament 

lftheNOI"'ie can,urvi\ e,thcy rna} 
e'entually stun their h•g IK'ighbo" 
like Xa\ler and Cnlo.:innatl h) "'" 
mng a nauonal champmn'h1p 

At the DI\1\\0n II le\el. of 

STAROFTHE 
WEEK 

NKU is now 8..0 in the GLVC 
(12""' o~el'lll), and maintains sole 
poutssion of first place 1n the con· 
ferencc 

The None dodacd a bullet on 
Saturday aa&~nst the Rt~erwomtn 
ofUMSL 

Jaime Garner 
port: Women's Basketball 

Accomplishment: Finished with 
30 points in NKU's victory 
over Mis ourl-St. Louis. 

After opemna up an ll·point 
half· llme lead, the None found 
thenuch • do'4 n by three pomts 
,..tth just under three mlnute 
remlinma 

Junior Monique McRae, who fin· 
I hed Saturday's aame with 13 
pomts, coo,enrd oo thne key bu· 
k.eu late '" the aame to aeal a 71·69 
.,.,an for the Nonc 

Junior Jaune Oarner led Ill scor· 
en v.•th )() poant for the NotK. 
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Student Goes Abroad Over Break. California Dreamin' 
Outside of the UC 

By Lorrlt RM"k 
St~R~ptm~r 

Whtle most Northern Kenux:ky 
Univenity students spent thelt win· 
ter break at home. Jeuica Smith 
was expWring London 

Smtth. an undeclared frc~hman . 
spent almost two wed.~ in London 
and other paru of England She wa 
a participant in the Coopcrattve 
Center fOf' Study Abroad's London 
Winter Program 

CCSA 11 headquartered at NKU. 
It 11 a consortium of 23 American 
colleges and uni"eniues. and has 
study programs in English-speaking 
countries such as England, 
Australia. Ireland. Canada, New 
Zealand and Scotland. 

According to Robin Byerly. a 

~tudy abroad '"nordm;llor for 
CCSA. enrollment rn the CCSA 
Pf'Oil,rlnl' i~ not hrmted to \lmJcnt' 
anendmtz member \l.:hool\ "Any 
college ~tudcm can apply Hut il's 
aho open to graduate .. or JU't mtcr
estcd nKh\'iduals in the communi
ty .. 

Smith <.aid \he ha~ alway' been 
intc~ted in Europe. '1bcre's q) 

much more history o\·cr there than 
there;~ in America:· ~he said. " II '~ 

so much older ... 
Smrth called the program, "A 

great deal." She ~'lid the price of 
the cntrrc trip probably would cover 
only the normal co~t of the four-star 
hotel where the students sta)"cd. 

Byerly ~aid the trip~ are a great 
educational experience anJ afford
able. To help wrth the CO'it. each 

CCSA ~hoot ha a kholanhip 
lund for ~tudent~ partrcrpatina in 
CCSA program She aiJO said that 
~hH.IcntJ who arc nomrally chgtble 
for financial aid should be able to 
apply for financial aid for th*' pro
gram 

Accordmg to Byerly. the mo1t 
popular proaram is the London 
Summer Progl'lm. Programs In 
New Zealand and Canada are being 
offered for the first timcthisyear. 

Students rece11•e clau credit 
~hile participatmg in CCSA pro
grams. Smtth was enrolled in a 
Theatre Literature course. She said 
that while they spent about an hour 
e"eryotherdayincla .mostofthe 
rest of the time was thetr own. 

''Tllcre was always in a group 
going ~omewhere," Smith said. 

Aid For Travel Available 
By Marglt Wise 
Fearurr:.sEditor 

cling through CCSA but through had no way of knowing about the stu· 
another program. the ccn~a makes dents who found OCher means of pay
sure financial aid has a recent list of mg for the trips, or the qudents who 

For students with dreams of lr.l\·el· legitimate organizations. were so daunted by the cost they never 
ing abroad. but not enough money to Sprague also ~:ud the center kept went. 
support those fantastes. the financial aid informed of the currcnt "They need to come mer and look 
Cooperative costs of the trips. attheirfinancial aidawardsandseeif 
Center for Study --------- Thi~ is important. theyha\Canyeligibility,"shesaid. 

Abroad and finan- "{Students} need 10 come he said. to male For students who already receive 

~~ :~~- offices over and look at their jitUlll· ~rc :: ~~ :. s:;!t!SU:: !r;u!!; 
CCSA"s website cia/ aid rewards tmd .~ee if are intere.o.tcd in be receiving the maximum amount of 

stated, ''CCSA they have any eligibility."' going. thetr eligibility. which lasts through 
provides to each The office usu- the summer. If so. these students can 
member institution -Melanie McNeil ally sees about ten look into private loons from their 
up to $1000 for to twenty srudcnts bank. 
scholarships per e\-ery spring inter- To pick up a loan from financial aid. 
calendaryear." --------- e~tcd in financial a student must kecpatleastsixhou.rs 

Robert F. Sprague. Director of the aid for CCSA"s summer trips, Sprague of classes. They can take the six hours 
Offtee of Financial Aid, said that said. abroad or male up the remaining 
CCSA refers students asking about "'I think "e"\e seen that \"Oiume threehoursmertherestoftheperiod. 
financial assistance for the trips to the increase mer the last few )'Can."' he The ne.'l.t trip planned for CCSA i s 
financial aid office. said. to Ireland or Canada. The application 

Forthosestudentswhoarenoclrllv- Melan1e McNeil. the Office of andtheSIOOdep:lositaredueon Feb 
Financial A1d coordinator. said they 27. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST coW GE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 

Fa~" de\C11.111. oontoct Xavwr u Arrny ROTC at 
(1513) 745-1062 

Ufl~~y ... STILL ACCEPTING 
LAST MINUTE ENTRIES FOR 

hfen's & Women's 
ketb II 
CJU S. 

I 'J b gins Sun, J n. 26 h 
Stop by AHC 104 or call 
S72-S197 
N1<U Campus Recreation 

"You could stick with the aroup or 
ao off on your own " 

A hiahllaht of Smith's trip wu 
secina London's pl1ys. She saw 
mne plays. includina Phlntom of 
the Open 1nd L.es Misel'lbles. 

'"Try to get to a ll the museums," 
Smuh also recommended to any 
future travelers. "They're flbu· 
lous." 

Byerly described the CCSA pro
grams as. "A life broadening C.'l.pe· 
nence 

Smith ~med to agm:. " I'd dcf· 
initely recommend it." 

To find out more 1bout the pro
grams, the CCSA office can be 
reached by phone at !172-6SI2. or 
by e-mail at ecsa.@nku.edu. 

CCSA also has a new web site 
located at www.nku.edu/ccsa. 

Anna WMWK/-,.,.~ 
Sophomore Erin Hoffmann takn a moment to enjoy a brtef 
break In the nuty weather last week outside the Unlveralty 
Center. 

Define Career Objectives 
The following is second in a 
Northerner urie.s dedicatttd to 
helping students gain employment 
in their field upon nceiving thttir 
deane. 

By C had Showalte r 
General Manager 

No matter what job you fi nd 
after receiving your degree. it will 
automatically have a ll the right 
benefits to fit your specific needs. 
You wi ll be complete ly happy and 
spend your entire career at this 
company. Right? 

Not e.\actly. The tru th is you 
need to know what you want. The 
more specific you are about your 
employer requi rements. the more 
effective you will be in gett ing 
the job you want. 

First you may want tO' C'OnSider 
jobs that you have had since you 

were 18 years old, especia ll y if 
you have interned, participated in 
cooperative education, or had 
other re lated fie ld expe rience. 
What did you like and dislike 
about each of the positions you 
he ld? What were your primary 
job responsibil ities? What skills 
did you acquire at each position? 
Is the job you are applying for 
simi lar or different? 

Other things to consider when 
searchi ng fora job are: 

Geogra phic Loca tion: Is there 
a specific a rea of the 
country/world you want to work? 
Are you willing to travel if need· 
ed? 

Salary: Do you have a salary 
requirement? Are there certain 
health. insurance, retirement, or 
other benefits you are looking 
1oi? 

Size Of An Employer : Do you 

want to work for a large or small 
company? Typically small com
panies have higher starting 
wages, while larger compan ies 
have more opportunity fo r 
advancement. 

Make a list of the most impor
tant th ings you want to rind in an 
employer. Once you are finished 
with that list narrow down your 
two most important job search 
goals and begin your search. 

When inqui ring about positions 
avai lable be sure to ask about 
these requi rements. If they do not 
rill your needs you can quick ly 
e lim inate them without spending 
time going through an interview 
process. 

Next wuk S story wifl focus on 
networking through a company or 
fit!ld, as well u.s finding the right 
job in the hidden job market. 

liDJ vs. sru-Edwardsvill~ 
Satur 1998 

d a y . J anuary z4. 

R egent s Hall 

Women's Game 1 :00 p.m .M e n 's G ame 3:15 p .m. 

"C-Sitirt Ni;ltt 
1" 200 Students me/ve NKIIIJask/IM/1 "C-Sitirls 

ewrltsfl P/ CIIIHJIII$ /J()(}liiHd Sllpp/fl • 
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Pizza: Pipin' Hot Or Pipin' Not? Calendar 
A rating of four local Of Events 
pizza delivery places 

By Chad Showalter 
G11neral Manaser 

good as other places but they are compel· 
hive. 

Two of !he three orders we placed 
It's cold outside. You are inside your were not delivered correctly. In each of 

dorm room and you don't want to leave the two cases the driver brought the pizza 
Or maybe you and a aroup of friend' but forgot the breadsticb or sa lad. 

;::e ,~~~~:;:~ :;b~;~ --------- fo~ 1;~~r~h:~;c!10o~~~ 
You tre hunary. the Domino's driver 
Hunary for pizza. 1nd " ... And the winner is took a $30.00 payment 

yo1~.:j:~,i\~e l!::;e~~ PiWJ Hut. Pizza Hut is ~~;e~i~~2~~:~~~. w~::~ 
picking up the phone the best value pizza out we called to receive a 
and calling ... right? there." refund we were told it 
But who do you call? would take .5-6 hours for 
Who is the best? the driver to stop back . 

The Northerner --------- We drove to the 
recently underwent an Domino's location and 
intensive search to find the best pizza asked for the rdund, where the manager 
delivery place in town. and here are our affirmed "You said you aren't coming 
results: back, right?" Enough said. 

Last P lace: Domino 's 3rd Place: La Rosas 
II Of Times Ordered: 3 
It really is good pizza when it's deliv· 

ered right. The brcadsticks arc not as 

II of times ordered: 2 
Great pizza! Better breadsticb! In fact 

The Cost of One Lorge Pepperoni Ptzzo Plus Breotlsttcks 

$17 .00 

Course 

Anna Weaver/ The Northerner 
DELIVER IN' IT GREAT: Pizza Hut delivery guy Jim Aauckhorst gets out of his 
car to deliver a pizza to some customers . 

LaRosas breadsticks are probably the 
best out there . 

The detractor is the price. Being nearly 
three doll a~ more than their nearest com· 
petitor, they also charge for delivery. 
Extensive directions had to be given each 
time because the operator was not sure if 
the driYer would be familiar with the 
campus or not. 

Runner Up: Papa John's 
II of times ordered: 3 
Papa John"s offers consistent quality in 

pizza. But theirwinningfeaturewas thcir 
sen ice. The o rder-taker as well as driv~r 
were friendly each time we ordered. 

If you are a cheese lover you will want 
to keep Papa John"s in mind . In each 
case it see med that the Papa John's pizzas 

had the most cheese on them. 
And The Winner Is: 
Pizza Hul 

-of times ordered: 2 
Pia.a Hut is definitely the best Yaluc 

pizza out there. They are also close to the 
campu~ (less than a mtlc) and re~ponded 
quickly each time . 

The driYer each time al<iO seemed to 
have a clear understanding of the cam
pus. Little to no direction!> v.ere gi ... en 
each time because they knew exactly 
where the building~ v.ere located 

A combmation of friendly and quick 
~erYice, competent driYen. and a quality 
product make Pizza Hut the be\t piaa in 
town. 

Thursday Jan, 22 
• Yoga Instructions 
Campus recreation 
coll572-5197 for more lnfom10tlon 

• NKU v. USI 
Regents HaN (wm!5,JO p.m. (m! N5 
p.m. 

Saturday Jan, 24 
• NKU v Slu-Edwordsvile 
ReQents HaH(wm!l p .m. (m)J,I5 
p.m 

Monday Jan, 26 
· Textbook refund deadline 
UC Bookstore/business hours 

· Fraternity Rush. fort1mes and 
places con 342-3368 For SOrority rush 
Information coll572-5841 

Monday Jan, 26-
Wednesday 28 

• Golden Key Notional Honor 
Society Information tables 
10 a .m. UC Lobby 

lues Jan, 27 
·Hidden Gems and Unsung Heroes· 
2828 Vernon Place 7 p .m. 

Sunday Jan, 29 
• Military History LectUie Series 
LA~Jp.m. 

Friday Jan, 30 
•Cameo submissions deadline 

Plus, Your No Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 

Speed -You dial fewer digits \lith your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another card. 

Full Service -111e new Northern Kentucky University Calling Card will 
WO!k from any touch tone phone in the continental Unitoo States. This new fea
ture will eliminate the need for an additiooal calling card. The CBW calling card 
rates are 7.5% lowerthatAT&Ts basic seM:e. Calls placOO from student housing 
or by dialing 1-IDJ TAlK NKU from KY, OH, or fN have no additiooal sun:harges. 
Calls placOO from outside ol these states have just a $0.25 surcha!ge oo domestic 
calls and a $1.25 oo intematil)nal calls. 

Flexibility -Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
University address. 

fTJSE Internet Access For OffCampus Students, 
Faculty, and Staff-Awilable for a special tow monJhly 1111e of Sli!li C£1 
!UIIimited occess 10 /he net wilh /he Ia~ local internet occess prooider in GreaJer 
Ciocinroti. With Fuse, )00 will c:vnnect to /he Internet $'1: of /he time wit/k)Ut a 00sy 
~1. Alrl this seroice is billed to )oor CB/1) acrount with )oor loogdistance calfs. 
71tere is a ooetime se/JJp lee of SIS to octiooJe )oor seroice. 

Call Now And Activate The Power 

1-513-369-2100 or 1-800-735-3030 
www.cbld.com/nkusi u I 
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE 

within the 
Challenge. 

within the puzzle. 

~ • Earth visitor ot 111m 
7 Thompaon Of Sam~ 1. Tim end J1ll Taylor's 

Haw's torerunn.r -- .. 
5. Mayberry resident 10. Part of the tltte of Bonnie 

o. Onceo ,. Ttme In tM Franklin's 75-'84 aeries 
West ; '68 Henry Fonda (2) 
film Tony Shalhoub's role on •. Bill's portrayer on WinQS 
NewsRadto 12. _ de plume 

13. Stitch ... Initials lor Reiser's M ad ... _ROM At>out You role 

15. Phone but1on No. 6 19. JarWce's por1rayer on 
10. _ tMCiock Friflndtl 
>7. Twenty-dollar bill 20. Period oftJme 

dlspenHr, lamlli&rty 23. , an~ on that farm, 

10. Female animals he hBd •.• 

21 . Monogram lor a 1963 2 4 . Star ol Moesha 
assanln 20. Recede 

22 . Actor Sean 29. """""' 25. M s. Home 30. Actor on GIXHJifl & Leo 

20. Eleven tOS 3 1 . Military addr. 

27. _ Little Rich Girl; '36 32. Diarist Anals 
SNrtey Temple movie 33 Prefilll tor rapture or rich 

20. Rallsyatema 30. Rush Limbaugh 

30. Nancy Kulp's role on The accessory 
Beverly Htllbfllies 37. Murder _ 

34. You _ Yourlfffl(1950-6t) 39 Soap. RadiO ; 1982 Bill 

35. ttHI Cellar; 1970 Dana sitcom 
Joan Collins film 40 Ally Walker's 111le on 

38. _ ClcMe for Comfort Profller : abbr. 

30 
{1980-83) 

PO.Stley's role on 841verly 
Hills, 90210 

40. Pet's name on The 
Flints tones 

41 . Stewart or Steiger 
42. The New _ ( 1961-62) 

""""' a 1 . Role on Promised Land 
2. King Kong, lor on4t 
3. _ With Tom Brokaw and 

~ 

4 . 
5. 

Katie Courlc ('93-'94) 
Monogram lor Niven A 
- Ma~rlc/c'(1881 -82) -~-.,_ 

HOROSCOPE 

Aria (March 21- Aprl119) 
Take a closer look at detail~ or risk making a cost· 
ly mistake. Your romanuc hfe needs Mlf1'IC ieriout 
rejU\'eOittOI'I 

Tauru5 (April :ZO. \fa} ZO) 
You may .,...""' more from a rc latioMhlp With a 
friend than he is wilhn& to &i'e Let go of your 
constant need for control 

~inl(l\hly21·JuneZ0) 
You wLII ach1eve one of your lona·term aoals 
50011. L1sten Clln:fully to a fm:nd, but mah your 
o.,...n choK:O 

Leo (July 1J ·Au &- 22) 
A bhnddate m.~~ytumout lObe IO()re funthanu
pectcd, but II also could be I httJe IOILmLd&tLOI 
Truu your intuncu '"every iltuauon 

VII'JO(Aua.lJ-~pt.22) 
It IJ alway\ 11ood 1du 10 keep your rnume up to 
date You ne'er know .... hen a jOb opponunoty w11l 
~stnll~lf 

lJbr. (Sept. 23 . Ckt.ll) 
E.un:me pa11ena: if nudcd 1f )OU are ever soma 
to &et alona w1th co- ..... orken Dun't burn any 

"""'" 
Scorpio (Oct.U • Nov. 21) 

You mu.JC deal .,...1th an emi>N'ruSJn& 51luation 1be 
1mponant th1n1 to remember li ltult e'et)tluOJ ·~ 

~"""""' 
Sapt~riWi (No,, 22 . J)ec, 21) 

l..etao of your O\Cr&~:tl\c eto and ach.eve your ul
umaw &oal Let ao of the put and leam 10 be a 
knwkr.acntk:rpcnon 

Caprkorn fi>K. 11 · Jaa. 19) 
Re-.anl younc:lf ror a JOb ..... ell done Ta.ke 1 Wlort 
tnp 10 1 buuuful dKtiftii}I)O or check O&ll a local 
filmktJ'al 

Aquarlut(Jaa. 20- ··eb. II) 
You wlllll R'IOR p&~QOfllll you.r life, bul )'OIIII'H'I 
aure how 10 lei 11 And the lh•n& you aden lnt'l6l 
MdletyOUI'J"'*put:IOntakeover 

,_..(Feb. 19 • Mam1• )I) 

81111 are pd1n1 "P• wwl you ~ a •~r~&eiY Other 
lflaaiQtr.>LfiiiMRIUIU.Inih SetvpiiWWbuda:et 
ud5hd.IO II 

.IMII -JU-o-.<=
-'-19 JolodoMIC ........ 

Tlfllo ...... rw, ..... 
... 30-ow-"-a.-.._ ... w..-

.IM1t .....,.._a.-.,. .... 
w.a. ... w............,. •n ,.........._,....,_,. 

.a.11 ......,.!._......,_ 

... ;w l'ld u.-.1. ......... " ... ' 

W K ITH 
USPARTTI 
AMDGETA 

$5,000 BO US. 
Qualily to train with lhe 

Army Reserve, and we~ make 
itworthyourwhilein more 
ways than one. 

You]getuptoa$5,000 
bonus. And you11 earn more 
than $18,000 during a standard 
enlistment And on top of this 
you might be eligible to receive 
over $7,000 more for continuing 
education and even qualify to 
have a federally insured sill dent 
loan repaid. 

All this could beyounfor 
servingonlyparttime-usu· 
ally one weekend a month plus 
two weeks' Annual Training. 

Think about it 
Then think about us. 

Then call: 

371-1060 
•m'IOUCMK" 

ARMY RESERVE 
www.prmy.com 

Johnson Controls Distribution Center 
Erlanger, KY 

(Near Greater Cincinnati/ N. Ky. Airport) 

paid vacation time ofT 
40l(k) Savings Plan 

$8.30 per hour 

1:00 ·7:00p.m. M-F 
(Must Work A Minimum Of Four Days, But Prefer Five) 

4620 Olympic Blvd. 
Erlanger, KY 41018 

(606) 283-1384 

Ask For Paul or Mike 

.Ja-lNSON 
CONTR~S 

and 

On January 22, The Norse Men's Basketball Team faces rival University 
of Southern Indiana at 7:45 p.m. Get there early, because Free CBLD 

bats will be given away to the first 1500 fans! Then, at halftime of the 
Men's game, there will be a chance to win a Bahamas• vacation for two 

from CBLDI 

•Grand Bahamas Princess Hotel. Four days/three nights accomodatlons. Round trip charter airfare from Cincinnati . 
Includes tax and airport transfers. :rrtp times are flexible. but excludes certain dates and holidays. 

Looking 

For 

£xperience? 

The 

Northerner 

Is Now 

Hiring For 

The Spring 

Semester!! 

(Paid and 

Unpaid.) 

For More 

Details, 

Please Call 

572-5260. 

How Do You Sell 
A 4,000 Pound 

Purple 
Elephant? 

A FA T AS YOU CAN! 

Advertise in The Northerner 
Classifieds! 

Call 572-5232 Today! 


